Pender the path of thy feet,and lot all thy vays bo eetrbliahed*

Proverbs 4;2t

^
Tree
C A b and the^*
OTISFIELD TORN K E E I I M
Bell
Hill 4H Club served hot dags
The assembly was called to rdor
i
and soft drinks at the town h a H
at 10 o'clock by the elork,Grnco
i
cleared $6+65 each.
Lord,who road the rarpnnt.Undor Art, Monday.They
1
The Womens Farm Bureau uill *ee
l,J)hn h.Pottle was elected modera
at the Commuhlty Hall Friday,H-re'
tor.-Art.2: Grace Lh*d was olectod
i
Clerk.- Art.3:Chari3S Rlddor made re* 12.BrlPg a zipper,* plooa of slot
marks -about the now tractor whteh
1Z* by 12" and your aegtpg equips
had proved to be BRpati8factcry;spokO]aent.Bearl Vining and Alice Naan
of fire pumps and hose that chuld bo be the loader*.Bring a box
ebtaihed at this time for a reason
Ipneh end apjey learning a few ae
able cc6t;montiored budget require
tip* $p sewing.
ments.Ethel Hirst moved
accept re*
The ravenilo Grange held its
port of towa cffoccrs for the past
regular meeting yr$day evening
year.Dexter Nutting seconded it and
<
with
the master,Navraae9 B l o e a w
the motion vos carried.-Art.4;Boayd
IP the chair.The Lecturer .Robert
of 3elcctmon.apaess,ors and ovorsoers Blossom presented a program fas*
of the Poe? elected for 1948 uopo
tsreing Washingtons birthday*
1st,Theodore Nutting;2nd,Plight Jop*
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Nutting wore
den;3rd M a r t i n Wiley,
overnight guosta of his parents
Art,5:Hrttia Webber ras elected as
j
Mr.and
Mrs.Dexter Putting Friday.
treasurer.
Lean Nutting was recently appoint
Art.6:Helen Aldrfeh was elected to
ed state forester by Governor jenl
serve on the aehoolboar^*
droth.
Art.7*%t was voted to elect one road
The Pine Tree 4K plub w i H h*id
copgiBeioneg.Ralph Dyer was erected.
a mother*daughter banquet at the
trt.8:It was voted to pay the road
Community Hall Thursday evening
commissioners $1.00 per hour.
March 11.
4rt,9:It was voted t* let Hattie We b 
Carolyn Lamb of Springvala vg#
ber collect taxes for the same com
a g*est of her unelo.Chaetor LSMb
pensation as last year,viz.1 and 1/4 and family tho first fpw day* of
cent-e on a dollar,
this week.
t
*
Art,IO:&onstables eLested were Dean
Crooked River Grange will work
Peace,Charles Thurlow,Unwood Hiltz,
the third and fourth degrees on
Lawrence Haneoom,Bdwln Knight and
Kenneth Blossom Jr. and Raymond
Hattie Webber. Lawrence Hanscom moved ShaeKley Saturday evening,
the selectmen serve as fence viewerd*
3Mjy#apd Mrs.Cecil Strout of Nor^
This motion was carried.The above
way apd their two children,RpeQl^
officers were now sworn in.Surveyors
a n a L o r l n g ^ore supper guests of
of wood and bark,-Lawrence Hansoom,
Mr+apd LTS.Kenneth Blossom Sunday
Ralph Johnson and Edwin Knight .Lin&Sppar gpests Saturday night or
wood Hiltz moved that the same three Mr+and ggs.Herbert Webber Jr. at
men serve as Surveyors of wood and
lumher.Thls motion was supported and
cnirrieo;they wore sworn in as same.
children of Springvalc were vook
Ray Roll of Oxford was elected as
end guests of Mrs.Lena Dailey in
seller of weights and meaauroe*9?.
Auburn.
Gierke Meylan was nominated to serve
Ufa.Bertha Allen and her sen El
as h alth officer,%ut it was learned
ton Allen,mother and brother of
that the health officer was appointed
His+Clara Latulip.have moved into
by the selectmen.**David Bean was
the small Latulip cottage.
^
elected fire warden* The moderator
Kr*and Hrs.Walter Frank of Gray
announced a recess of 20 minutes*Af*
had dinner and supper with hr.and
# e r the meeting was again called to
Hra.ChRylos Butler Monday,
y r d e r David Bean vas sworn in as fire
Kr§and Krs.Alf Lundo were visit
garden.
ors at Kosti Haavi8tcs in Heasrieoi
Art.ll.Under this article the treas
Sunday evening.
urer i;as called fop;she was home for
Ilr+and Hrs.Ralph Vining vcrc in
thn lunch hour so the article was
Lost Falmouth Sunday.
inblcd pending her return.
Eight Members of Otisfield Brapr
Art.12.Amy M'ister asked for a rowe n t to West Poland to attend vis
port from the special committee se
iting officers night at Lake Granat
lected at a special twon meeting to
A Grange school of instruction
look into school situation.John
will be held for this district at
Fojrtle reported that the exponco of
Casco next Saturday evening.
building a consolidated school build
Dp+and Mrs.John E.Hankins and
ing this year uould be beyond our
two sons left Saturday for gafvapt*
ability to finance;that whatever we
eycas Village,Mass. after a weeks
do about the schools should be done
visit with Hr.and Mrs,Ellis Stone..
i *h careful thought for tho future
Apnotto pottle returned to ihassa*I .jre v/as a lengthy discussion which ,jckusotta with them for several
uani.orcd now and then, from the agtlel<
si&eeks visit*
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Biss Sarah Littlefield,gDA Re*
Lena K.Dyer
A return of winter and Town Moot* wl
with the Otisfield Gore D.JijurLgP
ing;both arrived on Haroh &nt* After Gr
Group Wednesday evening February
some very spring^HjEo days the cold
25
25th
and demoRStwated ^ModoxalK^at
uoathcr uas not very welcome.
Co
Cookery." Shirley Thow&a was <chos*Mr+nnd Kre.Frank Goggins ^ore sup* on
on chairman of the group and Fhylli
per guests of tho 6ulbe#ts Wednesday Rh
Knightly secretory* The next peet.eight.
in
ing will &e held Monday evaaipg
Mabel Wilbur and Sara Downing spontRg
tHarch I5th at the h%m§ ef Lowlae
Thursday afternoon with Lena Lyor.
jo
Johnson4^ss Littlefield will agai;
Hr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson eel four bo
be with us t$ show Raw "Finish
-aufhters went to Norway Saturday
Ha
Makes the Lpesa," All interested
e.ftornoon.
ai welcome to come.
are
Friday Doris Culbert entertained
Joan Dresser of Norway spent the
Farm Bureau at her ho&e.A most onjoy-wc
^woek end with her father Earle
able day wss spent by all.
Dz
Dresser
and family.
Pauline Lunde and Alice Bean were
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls
presented with a birthday cake by
oa
came
Tuesday to spend the rest of
Fenetta Goggins at the Farm Bureau*
th
the week with his uncle ^oren 3ret*'
Maurice Whitcomb went to Norway
an
and family.
Saturday vith Martin Wiley and familjr.
#* Ruth Thomas and children sponr
Norman and Kar 3lia Hamlin visited the
th
day Monday with her folks Mr.
the Dyers Thu^edey night.
an
and Mrs.George Hill at Norway Lake*
Mr.and NrerLat.ne,.,
came up from^ The two Johnson girls Sonio and
Portland to. spent the week end with Janyco
Ja
and the tuo It.arlew girls
the Culberts.Sunday evening they Vla*Mu
^Muriel and Vor*. ascfurred *co thoir
ited Mr.and Mrs Chester Lamb.Monday studios
e1
at South Paris High School
they attended Term Meeting and wont tl
this week,after a ^ehks vacation
back to Portland Monday afternoon.
&i
at home .Kiss hyrrlo Tiasriov* ^as
Ralph Iamb has finished working
al
Sick and unable to return; ipr a '
for Howard Dyer and nou expects t*
ft
few more days.
put in some time fishing.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Anhip woyo in
Marian Culbert and Rose Hamlin
pa Wednesday.
Bath
came doias from Norway Monday morning.
?+ Nr .Dillard Brett,who is visiting
Rose is spending a few days at hay
&j
his daughter Helen Holt in M&chiae,
home at Bast Otisfield.Tuesday Maylaaht
Mhad the pleasure of attending tae

spent the day wtthLo*.
i
t fellies in Beaton*
ice
The Byers spent apt$r4*y afternoon^ Shirley themae wa$ in Norway they
at Norway^
Dopis Culvert W3Wt t* Portland
Tuesday with M r a ^ g w y jtfdan.

pi
ping

Saturday evening.
Several of us hefe wore disan*
p<
pointed in n#t being able to attenf
Ur.and Mrs.Jokp Sunklps called at the
ti RTA Hooting at East Otisfield ,
the t)ycrs Friday afterhocn.
Wt
Wednesday opening.As wo had already
made plane for the womans Extension
'^f SPURRS CORNER
'
. me
Mr.and Mrs.Milton Darning have n a m ,
* group.
&
Kr.and lire .Lewis Knightly of Norod their now gifl Barbara Elaine.
Arthur,Maurice and Ernest ShackloyWE
rway *ajH.9t opKr+Rhd Mrs.Loron
and tqpily,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
Of Dixmont were in town recently
1; Brett
&
.Johnson end family and NT.and Hrs.
and stayed overnight with their sia-J(
Belne Johnson and family Sunday.
tor Mrs.William Ash and family.
Rt
Mr+and Kre.Harry Cross from Bridg*, Mr,aad Mrs .Walter Johnson and fan
ily
of East Otisfield were callers
ton T?ere in town Thursday.Harry 1*
H
of
coming every Thursday with M andt!
oj Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and fami
ly Sunday,
Bakery products.
n
13
Hr,and lira,Sanford Annis were An
Mrs.Clara La.tulip has been quite
Oxford Sunday to spend tho day
sick.Helen Mitchell ia taking care
Or
with
her daughter,Mrs.Ralph Jackson
of her.
T73
famlly.Mrs,Annis' sister !Era*
Harold Cash moved up to hie house and
m
David Alkazin of Bath was also
Saturday.
there.
Mrs.Ethel Cash and Jason Little
ti
§ir+and Urs.%4anloy Brett of Tam*
attended Toun Meeting Monday.
worth,N.H.
were sailers of Kr.and
There \-ill be a communion service w<
Mr*.Loren
Brett
and family Friday.
at the Spurrs C o m e r Church Sunday
Elisabeth
Hubbard
who has boon
morning.T&n topic Will be "Third
living
at
her
aether*
place ha*
Trio of *§a)*p i$ % 0 * D * t Accepting
gene
t*
geehanie
Falls
where she
Christ."
Thi*r eorvtee le at 10:00
#*
ha*
employment.
n.m. and Sunday School at 11:00.
On F^bruary^3$5EJEaBU to Br.aod
+, Mr+and Mrs .Lore# Byott and eon
,Ja*ea
took Baaena Khpong back t*
Hrs.Paul Mayberry Of NqrthfleldJEatelf
MNben
Falla Sunday weening, it al*
a laughter.Deborah Helen.She is the *"
ao
gave
Loren T* whapee to call an
granddaughter of Mr.and Hrs.Wharle* H*
his
sister
Marios and family.
Mayberry,formerly of this town,and
hi
the great granddaughter of Mrs.C.Q,
Helen Ja*ola and Doris Shackloy
JHa^tin of East Otisfield.
Y
?<
vorc
visitors at $elma Hiltz Thurs
Ralph lamb has 9 pickerel to his
g*
day afternoon.
r**
credit as a fisherman,Tripg ^

SatuTv ^
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Fas. COMMENTS
Do not discredit tho old GroundHi folks.Harch cnmc in On us but
hog;thc
vlntcr is still with uSytoneono has said whether it v?as like
h
<
gother vith Karch.^ith not much bee
a lion or a lamb.
g<
ter prospects.-The town meeting is
The old saying goos:-"If tiarch
and with a youthful list of
comes in like a lion it goes out ' past
p
tovp. officers;T76 gave them a goodly
like a lamb." But how is one to
t
know how a lion might come in.So
Fsum of appropriations to help them.
The road commissioner soon got to
might tip-toe in softly as a kittQD
work
and ^as out with the truck
or he might be running or roaring*
??
opening
some of the roads.Trust he
lions I have soon looked calm and
o
gets the results hoped for.-T&e
oven bored when so many of us two
6
hall was crorded-one vote polled
logged animals uent by their sages h
and stared at them..
9some 154 votos-an unheard cf list,
>Showing
the renewed interest of the
I am moro adquainted with tho sheep 8
poople in town affairs.Powhatan's
family,for once on a time found a
p
ouncrasoe^ Bloom came from Net? York
sheep beside tho road.Yes,sir thats 0
to
the truth. She had got left from a
t attend.He generously offered the
free and full use of his two portbig flock that had been driven by
f
.able
fire engines at any timeneedo:
en route to Portland and oat nos alia
Thanks.
- The town report vas very
in,so to speak. I neper knar eho
T
.definite
and certainly thanks nre
ovned her so ue eared for hor;hitch*d
due
our
last
board of selectmen for
ed her to foed to a brick for a
d
;their
handling
of affairs.-Clara
while.Afterwards She went to pasturet
Latulip
has been ill for some days
rith tho cova.
L
Bra.Mltchell
is helping her out in
One fine morning what did ^e find
S
her
duties.Mrs.Alice
Knight also
but tv.o tiny lnmbs. Glad it was
h
has
been
disabled.Hrs.Frank
Sgith
sheep I found instead of a lion.
h
is
alee
feeling
the
effects
o;
- Gertrude I.ferrous
i
There w a s H a t f
,liean Caucus at ^lass.Ralph Perry keeps about tho
fSame.Contrast to all this,sec ohe
the home of Gertrud.' Barrows February**
youngsters at town meoting-i^ll
27. Ralph Lamb ur,.? ohoson Chairman;
Y
Smith,Walter
Hamlin,lewis Bean^ErGertrude Barrows Secretary.Nelogate
§
^nest Poaco-all showing 'Jhat^au acchosen to attend the State convention^
tive. outdoor life will do to a hard
in Portland April 1 i?ae Ralph La&b.
^
shell
Yankee.-A number of Grangers
Delegates to District convention on
s
Trent
to
visiting officers night at
April 2 Ralph Lamb and F.L.Fortier.
^
Lake Grange .-Vandenburg of Hichigs
Of all resident tax payors in town is
i to give a definite answor to
all but 26 pay an amout LESS than
^
whether ho rill be a presidential
the cost cf schooling one pupil*
^
candidate or not,**that is if there
The report Of tho town meeting will-is
7 any room left for names on the
be continued next week.Watch for it. +
ticket.-Russia is gradually on
Hr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert ani daugh croaching and moving over on the
ter Larian spent Friday ever hr- u i t h ^
log.-Thft
came out very strongly
Mr^and Hrs.Charles Butler.hr rit a
t
for an immense air fleet.-Wo hope
brought her moving picture machine
^
our schools stress geography so
and shewed a number of very h.rhrasthey can have a birds-eye view of
eeting pictures.
t
the countries cf the world oo n& t
Elmer and Clara Latulip aro haying
understand just where the talk-, is
choir house "done over".Carlotcn
-all about.-The woodspoliceman eo
Fickett is doing the work.Lguie Bakers
*DU8y again this morning.-Our ship
is also w o rking at Latulips,
f
ping is getting very very Low.hh.il
LOST:A black and'**,*hite pointer.^ns- ^
other nations are after tho trade,
wore to name "Pointer".Anyone having So
g just what has pur "going to"
information about *?his dog please
g
Congress done?-Let us have somo
notify,Albert Prate in Spurrs Corner gopd
g
usable suggestions for garden*
Address.Route l.Oxfrdd.

